
Farm to Vape Releases New Store Display with
Mr. Checkout Distributors

Farm to Vape Display Case with Mr Checkout

RICHMOND, VA, USA, April 12, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Farm to Vape is
pleased to announce the release of their
new store display kit case in conjunction
with their renewed partnership with Mr.
Checkout.  Mr. Checkout’s network of
distributors and independent reps is
second to none in the industry, and Farm
to Vape's new display box helps to
elevate the accessibility of their products
to better align with the needs of these
distributors and their clients.  The new
display case allows retailers to easily buy
the best selling Farm to Vape products
and display them in a way that
encourages sales while educating the
shop owners and their customers about
how easy the products are to use.  With
the inclusion of the Farm to Vape display
case, Mr. Checkout continues to expand
their premium product offerings, and
maintain their position as the go to
partner for best in class supply chain
solutions. 

The Farm to Vape Kit turns legal herbal concentrates such as CBD oil into e-liquid that can be vaped
in any vaporizer.  Farm to Vape is made from a proprietary blend of natural flavoring and premium
Polyethylene glycols PEG300 & PEG400 that matches the molecular weights of the active ingredients
in herbal concentrates.  Their revolutionary boilable dropper bottle method turns herbal concentrate
into e-liquid in three minutes without any mess or waste.  The Farm to Vape kit makes up to 15ml of
infused vape juice.

The Farm to Vape store display case takes their best selling flavors and combines them in an eye
catching 24 kit store display that doesn’t take up much counter space, measuring 12.5” x 4.25”.  It
comes with four of each kit; Strawberry, Mango, Pineapple, Key Lime, flavorless Thinner and Grape. 
Each store display also comes with stickers and a 12” x 18” pictorial instructions poster in English on
one side and Spanish on the other.   

Farm to Vape is committed to quality products as evident by this new display box, but also distributor
and retail profit margins.  Store owners and distributors alike can realize significant profit margins with
the Farm to Vape suite of products, with over 50% margins for store owners and 30-50% margins for
distributors.  Farm to Vape was established in 2014 and has sales in over 30 countries and every US
state and claims that over 20% of their customers on their retail website are repeat customers. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.farmtovape.com
http://mrcheckout.net/farmtovape/
http://mrcheckout.net/farmtovape/
https://www.farmtovape.com/register.asp?cg=1
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